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CLUB OF COLLEGE WOMEN

tt if Distinctly Feminine, Tet Dii-tinct- ly

t Club.

TWESTT-m-E HAVE COLLEGES IN

Itaataes) Wemeu m Otkrra Are FM d-l- aT

It ft TJeeful that Avals
I. It l Outgrewlne; tla

NEW YORK. Dec. 19.-- Tha Women's
T7nlTrtty club has a membership of some
TM woman and U fast disproving all the
theories of the sterner sex aa to the ability
of woman to manage a business organlsa-tlo- n

successfully. It la alao ruperlor to
the "13" superstition. Organised In Octo-l- r.

11489, It occupied a suite in Carnegie
Vail for a time, but the place where it
flrat really assumed a local habitation and
a name wn at 13 Eaat Twenty-fourt'- .i

street, of which it took possession In 19nt

From here the club went to a flue old
home on Orammercy Park, No. 10, which
It aoon outgrew, and in October, 1906, It

moved Into Ita present quarters at 17

Madison Square North, the former horn
of tha Tale club. Aa one of the member
expressed it: "A rolling atone gathers
no mng and what we need la greenbacks,"
ao tha members hope aoon to acquire a
Dnrmanent home and one far more
epacloua than the present, for they have
already found tt neceeaary to annex the
two upper floor of the adjoining' house In

'
order to provide for their needs.

Thla club la a purely social organisation.
To be aura one of Ita purpoaoa, according
ta tha constitution, la "tha promotion of
literature and art," but the member let
others do most of tha promoting and they
enjoy It. They don't have to prepare
papers to be read at their august assem-
blies; In fact, thst don't join the club with
tha lda of working, they belong In order
that they may enjer in the most delight-
ful way tha relaxation of spacious rooms,
the social intercourse of many charming
women and all tha advantages of an at-

tractive club home.
Horn of tha flab.

The large room on the first floor Im-

press one with an atmosphere of colonial
days, particularly aa you have been ush-

ered In by the most realistic of old south-
ern darkles. The furnishings aro of old
mahogany upholstered In green, the walla
are of the same soft, dull green, and the
roomy chairs and davenports are Inviting
and restful. Tho dining room, which looks
out upon an New York, gar-
den, sees many an excellent dinner served
at the little tables set for four, with their
tall colonial candlesticks and dainty china.

I'patalrs Is the library and writing room,
where one finds several hundred volumes
at her disposal as well aa tha best dallies
and tha current magaslnes. The whole
piece Impresses you as being particularly
quiet and peaceful, but In thla room the
only "don't" known to the organisation ap-

pears upon a amall placard set upon the
mantel piece which reads "Silence In This
Room."

Beyond thla Is tha lounging room with at
least half a doaen comfortable lounges and
big chairs where one may steal forty winks
from the busy day. Because these women
are learned does not mean that they are
not distinctly feminine, and In a convenient
place. Is the little vanity room where a,

stray lock msy be pinned In place or a bit
of powder carefully applied.

If you ahould ask to aee the amoklng
room your escort will reply, "We haven't
any smoking room, nor do the women
smoke here, though they might do bo If
they wished, for 1here Isn't any law
against It."

If you are a member you may live here
at any rate from 112 a week up. Or If you
live out of town you may atay over night:
while any member may put up a guest for
not more than two weeks, so long as the
guest la not eligible for membership.

There are some twenty sleeping rooms
for the use of members, twelve of which
are leased permanently and the remaining
eight reserved, for transients. These rent
at from tl to 12.50 a day or from U to IK
a week. No tipping Is allowed and the
members sign checks for their meals.

Advantages Are Many.
tub anvantagea or the club are many.

The bachelor maid may find the comforts
or a home here. It Is a pleasant place for
her : men friends to call and an excellent
place to be Invited to dinner. She may
even be married here, for, such things have
happened within the last two years.

The alumnae rluba of the varloua col
leges meet her for business and pleasure.
Tin Smith college graduates have a day
and the Wellealey and Vaasar alumnae
clubs want to do likewise. If a new and
permanent home la acquired a room will
be set apart for thla purpose.

The midday luncheons are a 'popular fee-
ture. If one would look In at this Ume
any weekday she might see a bright
nappy, wide awake group of women who
nave come rrom the varloua publishing
houses near by, from their work with the
Charity Organisation aoclety or from their
homes to enjoy good home cooking and
agreeable companionship.

one young woman Is at work too far

I POSITIYILTf CUBS

RUPTURE
IN A FEW DAYS.

mm
I do sot use the dangerous

"One Treatment"
PARAfFiN (WAX) INJECTION

Bar enj other doctor's method.

I am the Inventor of the painless system of
Curing rupture, and the only physician la
tuts oouc try wb holds from both the United
State and Canadian government patent
trade-mar- k for a Kuplur Dure, which has
realored to health thousands in the past
sweaty years. All other are Imitator, i
Im Mr li yiwui T tA4LL If a patient doubta
my ability to cure, just put the muaey in a
bnk and pay whe eaUsfled. No othr Dr.
will do thla.

I have a treatment for the cure of
Rupture that Is safe; it Is convenient tu
take, and no time loaf.
a raw or kt ovus fatuhtsi
Arnold Born, Norfolk, Neb.; Raymond

Leonard. lioUtela. la.: Fred Johnson,
Klk Point. 8. !.: W. B. Andrews, Pouc.
Neb : Hans Wilier. Akron, la ; Ji U
McMillan. Rock Jtaplda, la.; John M. Co,
fetou City, la.; Anion Crosier. Cherokee,
la; U P. Palmer. Bait Lake City. Utah;
W. H. NoU. tPotmaatr HoUieln.!.;
W. H. Roeber, Wakflld. Neb.; Chit
irituMT, Belden, Neb, x

When taking my treatment patients
gnust oom to my office, and they can

turn the same day. Refsrenoee: First
Ketlonel Bank, SlouaClty. la. and the
I'. aV NatlontU Bunk, Omaha. Neb.

For further Ir.foruiatlon call or write te
.

lUi-V- K W. WKAY, M. IX.
ftoem KM Sn Bid.. Smlto B.

Q stasia,. Has.

wsy to take luncheon at the club every
day, so ah selects two days a week when
sho goes up from her office on lower
Broadway, and her frlenfs make a point
of going the same days so that they may
keep up their old associations. A very
excellent luncheon Is served for B0 centa.

The hour of afternoon tea Is another In-

teresting time at the Women's University
club. The members msy meet thrlr friends
hare snd chat over an excellent cup of tea
and sandwiches. Friday Is the club's at
home day, when tea Is served gratis and
poured for you by some one of the mem-
bers.

To become a member you must be a
graduate of a university or college of good
standing. If one joins within two years
after receiving her first degree she Is ex-

empt from the 116 Initiation fee. There are
some twenty-nin- e homo colleges repre-
sented besides the universities of Toronto,
London and Zurich and Qlrton college, Eng-
land.

Not all of the members live In and around
New York, some having their homes so far
away as California. About' 400 aro resident
and the remaining-3tt- ) and morn nonresident.
The latter enjoy all the privileges of the
club home, but they do not vote or hold
office. Their dues are $10 a year, but It Is
wull worth the money when one comes to
town.

KntertsJnments Arc Fine.
During the season from October to May

about two entertainments a month are pio-vlde- d.

These take the form of receptions
to noted persons, mustcales, lectures on
live topics of current Interest or picture
displays. Among the well known persons
who have been entertained) within the last

wo years are Mary Oarden, Mme. Qadakl,
Mme. Schumann-Heinl- e, Mark Twain, Edith
Wynne Mathlaon, Maj-gare- t Wycherly, Mtb.
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Dr. Mary Pat-
rick, president of the Women's College of
Constantinople, and Sir Caspar Purdon
Clarke. Many of these have given talks on
the subjects most or Interest to each.

But the club does not have to go outside
Its lists to find people of note, for such
women ss Anne O'llugan, Harriot Stanton
Ulatcli, Mrs. George Itaven Putnam and
Miss GUI. late dean of liarnard college;
Mrs. Arthur II. Scribner, Mrs. Vladimir
Slmkhovltch, lesder of the work at Green-
wich House, and Jean Webster, who WTote
"When Patty Went to College," are all ac-

tive members. Mrs. William Reynolds
Brown Is the president of the club.

Only about one-quart- er of the members
are married, so the men can scarcely claim
any of the glory of Its support. They boast
that they have solved the problem of run
ning a club better than men have, for they
can do It without the revenue from a bar.

BELATED XMAS FOR JACKIES

Battleship Globe Glrdlers Mast Walt
for Christmas Tree Five

Weeks.

Somewhere between Colombo and 9uci.
on Christmas day, the sixteen men-o'w- ar

of the Atlantlo fleet, with sttendant col-

liers and supply ships, will be bucking their
way home, fir trees lashed to mastheads
and Jollity unmitigated on every craft. But
withal, there will be something missing.

It Is not Important how It happened, but
Undo Bam sllppod up In his holiday cal-

culations for tha 11,000 Jackles who are on
the beginning of the lost lap of their world
encircling voyage. lie forgot to allow suffl
clcnt time for the Bants Claus ship of the
navy to roach Its destination. The result
Is that the supply ship Oltlo la lying at
the Brooklyn navy 'yard, now, taking on
its Christmas load, with the prospect of
not getting away from Ita dock until Christ
mas Is long past, perhaps not even before
January 10. At that rate. It will be Impos-

sible for the Celtlo and the battleships
to come together until February 3.

And all those long weeks, from Christmas
day to February S, the bluejackets must
wait, wondering what on earth the folks at
home have sent them. It isn't muck fun,
as every one will admit, to have such a
siege of anticipation. Waiting until Christ
mas day Is bad enough. But to have to add
about six weeks more that will be really
trying.

Christmas Is Christmas In a double sense
when you are far away from tho place
where Christmas seems to center. Perhaps
that Is why the stlffest executive officer,
according to the bluejackets, unbends on
that particular day, with a hearty "Merry
Christmas!" to every one, from his watch- -

officers down.
All this, however. Is very far away from

tho supply ship Celtlp, hugging closo to
Its berth at the old coal dock In the navy
yard, with Eust river sephyrs nipping In
through porthole and open hatch. Open
hatches are a necessity because long lines
of freight cars have been run up beside
the vessel, nnd from them stevedores are
hoisting aboard. In nets, the BOO tons of
fresh beef, In huge slabs, which will go
to assuage the hunger of the battleships'
crews. Later on will come the turn of the
turkeys to descend Into tho Celtic's ia
pactous holds flocks of them.

Lots of other eatables, too, are included
In the cargo of tho supply ship, vegetables,
fresh and dried, sweets, everything, in
short, thst rsn aid In satisfying the appe
tltes of 14.0U0 more or less hungry men
Not, of course, that the crews of the battle- -

hlp fleet must wait until the Celtic ar
rives for their Christmas dinner. Uncle
Bam 'was not quite so forgetful. Another
supply ship left for the eaat some time aga
with the materials for the spread, and It
la expected that It will connect with the
fleet In ample time.

Claim of the Celtlo to the honor of being
fleet Santa Claus Is based on the fact that
It Is to carry all the parcels and bundle;
of presents, from friends and relatives.
which are too large to go by mall. Many
and many a fond mother In Kalamasoo or
Kredonla la spending loving care on a fruit
rake, a plum pudding, a Jar of mince meat.
or something eatable that will keep. Be- -

lds, there are books, handkerchief, neck
ties, everything. In fact, that a man ex
pects to find on a tree at home.

When the travel-atulnc- J battleships steam
Into Gibraltar harbor, under the shadow of
the Rock of the Lion, about February S.

there will be the Oltlo waiting for them,
with a wreath of white steam puffing out
of Its whistle pipe for a Santa Claus beard
and holds bursting with good things and
material for turkey dinners. Being a
hearty, bluff-bowe- d, broad-beame- d old
cargo carrier, It plays Its role well. New
Yuik Post

Journalism aud Pulchritude.
A uhotoarapher In an Iowa town was

called upon not long ago to make some pic-tnr-

nf an old woman of TO years or so.
but of surprising agility ana quickness oi
perception.

The oleture roan whs. therefore, some-
what surprised to find that no word of
address could Induce the ckt woman to
ileak until the was completed.
Thou she put her finger Into her mouth,
whence sh withdrew evcrsl wuda of pa- -

I':. u..lOU woniiin i rivf i""fMir--!- ,,

with n v cheeks fal'lng In, would you?" she
avkrd til ptuilogrttp.iei "1 Just stufled
two pages of t he. IH-- s Moines Keelster In
my mouth to fill out." Harper's Weekly.

r'urealht.
"I suppose you ere going to hsv a

great time on Christmas?"
"1 suppo " answered Mr. Blrlus

Barker.
Christmas tree. Hants and deonratlona,

visit from Santa Claus and all that sort
of thing. Nothing permitted to Interfere
With the Jollity of th occasion "

"Well, we're going to do everything pos-
sible to keen th lollltr from being Inter- -
fATd with. We're going to take out extra
fir Insurance and make rnta t. iau wear
iLibei toa whiskers." wasnmgron ct

Trm cmaha' Sunday BKE; DEClLMBPHJ 20, 100S.

PARSON FIGHTS ROAD HOGS

Rev. George M.x Royce Calli Autos
Great Modern Menace.

CLASS FEELING UPHELD BY THEM

lew Crusader Makes Appearance la
Kb la ad and Start Manraslae

Against Motor Car
Given Rapport,

LONDON, Dec. 19 (Special.) A new
crusader has made his first appearance
In Lngland. ltn Is a well-know- n Ameri-
can citizen, whose mother Is a urand- -
nlece of President Monroe, at present
working as a parson In the North Lon-
don parish, said to be the resort of the
most select body of thieves and burglars
In the world. The Rev. George Monroe
Royce differs from most previous cru-
saders in that he Is leading an attack
of the many against the few of the nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e against the one,
If we accept the estimate of FreJuick
Harrison, the posltlvlst philosopher, vho
is In full sympathy with Royce's ciu- -
sado. The American parson. In fact, as
editor of the Non-Motori- whose first
number Is soon to be Issued, stands forth
as the champion In his country of all
who do not possess motor cars iigalnnt
"the common enemy of man and beast,"
and In particular, the road hog.

Increases Class Prejudice.
I found Mr. Royce at St. Mary's vicar

age, lloxton, brimful of enthuelaim for
his cause and confident In the future of
the which will commence
life aa a monthly magazine, but hopes
to become a weekly If It attracts public
Interest. The editor has been much en
couraged by the promises of support
from the Highways Protection lciisue, of
which the leading Bplrlt Ia Lord
WUloughby de Broke, who lias declured
that "nothing sets the poor against .tho
rich so much as motoring" and has writ-
ten that he "will do everything in his
power to support the st from
the Road union, which was formed ex
pressly to combat the motor car, under
the guidance of Dr. Shadwell. the well-kno-

Times writer and author uf the
book on "Industrial America." and from
Lord Halsbury, ex-lo- chancellor of
Kngland, whose words, "Wo are living
In an actual rc'gn of terror," appear In
the place of honor on the cover of the

Here Is Lord Halsbury's letter to me
when I wrote asking him If I might use
the sentence as our motto," said Mr.
Royce. It reads:

Dear Sir: You are heartllv welenme
to make use of nnr word that I havespoken uriil ct orld, and I hope your
publication will tend to abate a verv
dangerous nuisance. Faithfully yours,

HALSBURY.
Plans Public Demonstration.

"We want to have a public demonstration
this winter,'" continued Mr. Royce, "with
Lord Halsbury In the chair, and supported
by the Highway Protection league and the
Uoad union, which are In cordial
tlon with one another. Dr. Shadwell has
written to mo that the two societies will
further to support my venture.
The Road union, you know, this year pro-
moted a memorial to the prime minister,
which was signed by more than 210 district
councils in Kngland, calling attention to
the Intolerable state of things produced by
the increasing number, size, weight and
speed of motor vehicles. Why, according to
Lord Montagus of licaulleu, there are 0,000

automobiles on the roads In this country.
At the present rate of Increase we shall
soon have 200.000, and what shall we see
then? Already 60 per cent of the upkeep
of the road goes to repairing the damage
done by motor cars, especially by those
chains which they have round their wheels.

"The abuse in England is worse than In
other lands, owing to the small Blzo of the
country. Tho county of Kent is already
ruined by the cars, and when you have
tho 200.000 It will be the same all over. I
am speaking of what I know by personal
experience, for I have traveled for five
years up and down England, taking min-
isterial duties here and there.

"Perhaps the namo 'Non-Motori- mny
not strike you as being so appropriate as
'Antl-Motorls- t,' for Instance. Hut wo make
our appeal n everyone who does not own
or ride a motor car. Still, we are (rankly
hostile to the automobile. The position Is
this: The motor enr Is the attacking power.
We ordinary people ore living In a perpet-
ual condition of fear and danger, as great.
If not greater, than an actual state of war.
The motorists themselves Invite the use of
the word war. Do they not employ 'scouts'
to meet the legal checks on excessive speed,
and for what are scouts used except as pre-
cautions against an enemvT Tho motorist
Is a foe, deliberately setting at defiance
the laws of his country an outlaw. There-
fore the wsr against him must Ih unre-
lenting. We must carry It on without
quarter and exterminate the car, whose ex-
istence threatens our lives, heulth and prop-
erty."

Auto Modern Outrage.
Mr. Royce waxed warmer, and he moved

restlessly about his small study In the
lloxton vicarage, shaking rapidly and In-

cisively. "Why. the motorists must be
dreaming If they think they can monopo-
lize the roads, bringing death to men,
women and children especially children
and spoiling the whole countryside. Tho
automobile Is the grentest outrage upon
civilisation within the memory of man. Irt-ter- s

have appeared In the press from all
clashes of people, presenting the outrage
In all Its phases. It Is simply amazing, af-
ter reading those letters, to think that wo
have put. up so long with 'the common
enemy of man and beast' (as the car has
so well been called) which disfigures the
town, defaces the country, menaces 11

other modes of motion. Imperils life and
limb, and Is everywhere and under all
conditions a dread and danger to society."

"And havo ycu never ridden In an
or a motor-omnibu- s, yourself

Mr. Royce V
"I never rlW In a cer now. I will admit

that I have been In them occasionally n

Holiday Hints
Sensible, appropriate and useful Clirlst-ma- a

remembrances can be had at Dunning
Hardware Co.'s Daylight Store. 1613 Harney
street.

American and Roger Pocket Knives from
X5o up.

Wis Celebrated Shears and Scissors from
60o up.

Solid Steel Ijnbroldery and Manicure
Scissors from &0c tip.

tk'iasor Pets and Manicure Sets, best
grades, from $1 50 up.

Sllvtr-Plate- d Knlv. a and Fork guarun- -
teed makes, from $3 up.

Rasor Sets and Safely Ram on, all kinds
from to tU

Rdg-r- s and American Carving Sets from
$1.50 to $10.

Beys' and Men' Tool Beta front $1 to to
$39.

Boys' Wagons, all kinds, from $1.10 to $10.

Aa endless variety of articles to suit any
pure or sphere In life for women and
men and little folks.

A.
13

A Book of
in colors ly

Christ". Urefe, Fisher and oth-
ers, SI 98.

Our Girls, H. C. nesv
book, S'J.50.

Th Angl and th Star, by Ralph
Connor, tiOc.

V. 3a.

ROWUtD CMANDUft CHRISTY

A
Superb $3.00 Gift

Book, 'Tn Christy QXr
Oirl" ZOC

In col-
ors. AIho his otuer volume,

Th Oirl.
A S2.50 gift book, CS- -

In colors
Thene two books are mxde

up In the flne.t styles of the
art.

In colors and
bound.

X,ast Yoyar of th Donna
Isabel Randall Puri'lsli.

Man from Goo. B.
TrailBattery Cable.

An Ann
Warner. riy on

Diva' Buby Marlon Craw-
ford. XdYlllag Zona dale. The

An Idyll of All Tool's Day HeartTodge Bacon. The
of th Hill Wright. X.avn

Kobt. Herrlck.

f
The are nof to b oonfussd withohapr editions, bnt ar aa wU made

aa th 1.00 to $1.60 books.
FOB BOYS

In Search of Treasure Alger.
Walt and Win Alger.
Four Boy Hunters Bonehlll.
Young Hunters of the, Lke Bonehlll.
Cattle Ranch to College
With Oceo la In .Florida Obr. , -

,

Alotor Boys HerUs Young. y
Also the last one The Motor BoatBoys on the Atlantic.
The Hover Hoys ticrtes
Tho K. 8. Kills Books for Boys.
Frontier Boys' Series. 4 Vols, "

Harry Famous Books. .

Boy Fortune Hunters' Merle, 3 vols.
FOB GIBXB.

The Hill Top Oirl Meade.
Miss Meade.
Oueen Hose Meade. ...
Wilful Cousin Kate Meado.
A Young Heroine Meado.
Also 20 other stories by Mrs. Mende.
Jessica Trent's
Aunt Jane's Nieces Edith Van Iyne.
linrnthy Dulo Series, 2 vols, (new)

Pcnroae.
IK SETS.

Gun boat Series 6 Vols..
$1.75.

Boat Club Series Optic. 6 Vols., $1.75.
Leather Series Cooper. tt

Vols.. $1.75.
Luck and 1'luck Series Alger. 6 Vols..

$1.75.
Tattered Tan Series Algex. 6 Vols.,

$1.75.
Way to Success Sorlce' Alger. 6 Vols.,

$1.75.
Frank and Fearless Series Alger. 3

Vols.. 98c.
Series Alger. 3 Vols., 98c.

Good Fortune Series Alger. 3 Vols.,
Ii Xe.

Brave and Bold Series Alger. 4 vols.,
$1.15.

Out Series 6 Vols.,
$1.76.

Little Prudy Series Sophie May.
vois., i.i.

Zn these edi-
tion of world r
1 anion books J. Cat, ach

bound In
cloth with special de-
signs on cover.
Little Minister.
Jane F.yre.
Last ays of C M'f
Aunt liiana Car?.
Black Hock Connor.
The Spy Cooper.
Th e In i a C i re i .

Not Like Other Girls
Tale of Two Cities.
lues Kvans.
Silas Marner Eltot.
First Violin.

Harris.
Marble Fawn.
Wee
He-iin- Kvans.
Trlnce of the House of

luv Id.
Fast Lynn.
Wide. Wide World
Treasure island,
ishnmel South worth.
Black Beauty.
Ivanhoe Scott.

the past. It Is a necessary 1

am not quite decided yet as to the attitude
which ono ought to adopt toward motor- -

I have been studying tlienv in
this and see, here I have
two tickets of Journeys not
owing to which causea me
to get out and walk. But whatever tho
position of tho there can
ivn no doubt that the private car rausi-s- .

what Lord calls 'sn actual reign
of terror.' and It Is the aim of 'The Non- -

MotorlsC to put an end to this. The
and outrage must cease."

ON

Harlem of Forty
Dollars Yield Mil-

lions la a

Mine Marv Goodwin Tlnkney, who died
at the Hotel in Fifth ave-

nuo New York, 8, had spanned
almost a century, most of the time
In New York, and taken rare of a high
living family on the proceeds of. a $lo.o0
loan madi to lur In 1813.

Th death notice raid that
she tiled in ht-- r !th year Men

Uh her affairs for a said that
they did not know how tld she was ex-

actly and that she Lad not in legal pro
ceedlngs atated her exact age. One of her
old thought that she was about
Is which would make her age only S3

when she made her famous loan to her
and In return cam into posses

Bachelor Belles The rew liar-liao- n

Klnlier book. Suporuiy
In colors, ;i 0'J.

TjOV'b Young Bream
by 0. V.

V8c.

Bride's Oook Book A
designed book of recipes

for two, $1.76.

Big variety at 61r ti I J. IIji--
are a few

of Bsc.

Holly Berries from Dickens,
68c.

Some Fruits of Solitude.
Catch Words of

(1.60.
Words of Wisdom from

Brooks,
and others; each

60c.
Our Guests Record Book, (2.

2.
$2.

Vuluo of Love. $2.25.
For You, $1.75.
Here's to You Toast Book. $2.
For My Musical Friend, 2.

My 68c
of Omar

68c and 88c
Bonnets from 98c.
And lots of others.

THE
BEATS By
James Klley.
Tho regular $2.50

I 9cedition for I.

of th LonNom Fine-J-ohn
Fox. jr.

Hilda,
th Wheel

Mill Vleln.
City Mitchell.
Spitfire I'eple.

of a Child Danby.
Barrier Beach.

of Dot llurnham
Hat

1

Horn Again With Me, by
James hlt.-oin- Itlli y,

ly II '.
( In iFty, tl.r.5.

Comln' Thro' th By. I

F. II I.
BUy's Th Boy,

by Mm Hells,
Sc.

Great Blrsrs of th World,
by Kather tl 10.

My Anto Book,
in colors, 8!'c.

A

if SV tltWAUB A
VJ lAuHvay Jricit yJ

A

A made edi-
tion of a rattling good
romance of love hnd

In colors nnd
bound put

up In box very attrac-
tive for a gift AUra $1.25 for.- -

X.lttle Brother
Patterson.

By Bight of
loss.

Maaoot of Gulch
Phillips.

Th Orphan Mulford.
Dady of th Mount I sham.
Ganton St Co. F.ddy.
Wroth A. and K. Castle.
Colonel Bally.

of
Ollly Vacation The new vol-

ume for 1S08 In this popular series.
Full paigo In colors,
bright, cover. IcsIku.' 7ho. ,

Cats and Kitts, Dogs and
Ckiokena and . Chlcka By Mrs.
Francis Trego Three
new books of animal stories by the
author of the "Billy Whiskers ser-
ies. Each 49c.

Bustar, Mary Jane and Tig New car-
toon book. 50c.

Brownl Clown of Brownie Town By
Palmer Cox. Printed In colors. 89c.

Annie Book By James Whlt-
comb Klley. by Kthel
Franklin Bctts, $1.50.

The Flaming Sword A beautiful vol-
ume by Mrs. Carter H.
$1.25.

Betty of the Bectory By Mrs. L. T.
Meade, 9 sc.

Th Dlr Doll's Flay Days New vol-
ume, $1.10.

Th Guest Flowr By Clara Louise
Site.
for 1908 9Re.

A 1 Many those books have 4
and by Harri- -

son and and are lxxiks.
Smith Spcar- -

man.
CoL Carter of

Smith.
Garden Allah 1 lichens.
Braas Bowl Vance.
Dlttle Cltlaans Kelly.
Spoiler Beach.
Balda Damaron
Battl th Strong

Parker.
Fifth String House.
Miss

Trip llurnham.
Boa Green.

Bed Saondsr Phillips.
Heart and Masks Mac- -

Grath.
Donbl Trouble Quick.
Half a Bogu
Prlnoais Marltsa Hrehner.

and Fain Dclds
Von llutton.

!

ii iu ii irn rr--

slon of "half of other words
of the ancient form of John De Ijincey.
which her had bought In 1C

$02,500. Most of her life she had spent
In the old D Luncey at One
Hundred and street und
eventh avenue, and she left It for her

winter quarters In the only a
before her death.

Blir has been often written of as the
spinster In the Vnited States,

and as one of the half uVgcn richest women
of the country, and ?ier mull for years has
been filled with thut aitked for
help and had cor.ie from every part of
the land. Her charities, however. she
kept quiet. Her wealth has boen guessed
at all the way from $10.0tu.iXX) to (0.uM,oiv.

One man who l:as been with
her business affilrs said that
bo believed it would be found that the
smaller figure wis far too high, for the
reason that when she took over the then
"out of the woili!" Harlem farm all the
land was heavily and that

her life Instead of
It or Investing profits In leal
estate or securltlts she had. with a few

meiely sold from time to
time what was necessary to raie money

fur the suppcrt of her own fclmple life
and the vastly heavier expenses of the
luxurious of her
Her relative, th Watt family, have been
largely In the she herself
has flgurd In the records
almost wholly through her
or In litigious disputes with the

arising from th Increase In real

OF

Why not settle the Xmas book question by coming heret-
o Omaha's greatest book store where the immensity of the stock, its conven-
ient arrangement and low prices make book buying easy and economical?
Here are some suggestions and prices that should convince you of this.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS NEW AND OLD
wtharts r.eauti-full- y.

Illustrated

Christy's

CHRIST1Y

BrSOZAX BASOAUT
Christy's

Beautifully Illustrated
American Illustrat-

ed.

printer's beautifully Illus-
trated handsome-
ly

Brodnay'a
McCutcheon.

Xlnoald's
Original Gentleman Esllanthns

Heartbreak
friendship

Josephine
Shepherd
Together Enchanted

Boys Girls' ?oo.?flM 48c

Doubloday.

Wlnfleld.

llooeevelt.
Caetleman's

Nonentity

Inheritance Itaymnnd.

SPECZAD BABGAIBS
CasUcnuui.

Stocking

Campaign

Camping Stephens.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
splendid

Attractively

Mumped

Pompeii.

Kutledge
Macgregor.

K

experience.

omulhuaes.
neighborhood,

completed
break-down- s

motor-omnibu- s,

Halsbury

slaughter
FRANCIS HOPKINS.

MILLIONS MADE LAND

Woman's Investment
TunuMud

Lifetime.

Buckingham
December

stcrfaiher
published

associated
generation

associate)

stepfather

n

Illustrated
Illus-

trated L'ndeiwiod,

beauti-
fully

Ocze Ua'hsr Bindings

suggestion:
Thoughts Friendship,

patriotism,

Hrownlng, Franklin,
Washington

Thoughts,
Borrowings,

Symphony,
Rubaiyat Khayyam,

Portuguese,

WIILI I11RTYOtJWG
Whltcomb

beauti-
fully Illustrated

Thurston.

MacUrath.

Illustrated

Underwood.
Bunsway

Illustrated

Hlngletn.
Illustrated

Speca

AJrJXYLmDEpcovliTaiup

Illus-
trated

Grathart

Whiskers'

Pappl,

Orphant

Harrison,

llurnham,
Chatterbox

fortnight

wvulthlcet

connected

Bonrs of gammer, illustrat-
ed, lllley's new book, SiSc.

Flower of th Dusk, by
Myrtle Heed, $1.60.

My Lady of the Tog, by
Italph Henry
$1 68.

Th Chariot Baoe, from
"Hen llur,"
$1 25.

described by
great writers,
$1.60.

Record Books
For All Occasions

Plsya and Flayers A
Record. Cloth,

$1.25; leather, $2.60.

A Book Xiorcr'B Botss
Blank pnges except for

lettering and
$1.18.

Card Clnb Xscord Blunk
pages for recording Inci-
dents of parties, etc.
Cloth, 98c; leather, $1.75.

Becipaa My Triend' and
My Own Blank pugos for
entering recipes. Cloth,
$1.25; leather, $2.50.

A book
for to make all
kinds of memoranda in.
Cloth, 98c; leather, J1.75.

Bargain

Price $1.08
of the Bdch Blrarman White.

Shadow World Garland.
Pure ha ss Blnd- - Metropolis Sinclair.

COXTBTSEXP.
beautifully

automobillng.

handsomely

book

THE LEADING NEW NOVELS OF THE
SI. 50 Editions--Ou- r

Bwtbrlr

Torgt-M-Hot- B

Th Big Fallow Palmer.
Binding of th Strong Mason..
B. J.'s Mother Inland.
Mr. Crews' Career Churchill.
Testing of Diana Mallory

Ward.
Quest Eternal
Firing Dine Chambers.

OUR BIG DEPARTMENT OF
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

Ttie New Books ttie Year
Illustrations

Montgomery.

Illustrated

Handsome Editions of Popular Novels
Oj IT of cover f I?!iKL&CI desljrns illustrations t--a-

Fisher, Clirlxty otiient, looking
Whisprlng

Cartarsvllle

of

Nicholson.
of

Fritchard's Wedding

Ainetbyst

MacGrath.

Pirn

Mil NrWifilP

Hailem"-- ln

for
homestead

Buckingham

yesterday

mortgaged

Improved

contemporary
relationship

au-

thorities

OK
FOR

Barbour,

illustrated,

wttssrland,
illustrated,

quotations,

T,tllibrldM;i.

tJC tJC
beautiful

stepfather

Thirty-nint- h

throughout Improving

txceptlons,

descendants stepfather.

newspapers;

I-

lluminated

everybody

A Sophomore Half Back By T. T.
Hare. $1.10.

Marjorl' Busy DaysBy Carolyn
. Welle, $K10.

"Dorothy aA the'Wlaxd f OS Bnum's
new ''Oa" book ' fer thlri year. Beau-
tiful colored illustrations. 98c.

Minute Boys on Dong Islang 98c
Mary War, or th Dlttl Colonel'

Chun The new volume In the "Col-
onel" Series, $1.18.

Th Yale Cnp By Dudley. $1.1 1.
A Fullback Afloat By Dudley, $1.18.
Dorothy Dainty's Gay Tims By Amy

Brooks, 7 ho. .
Th Forward Pass By Ralph Henry

Barbour. $1.18.
Dst Porter In th Far Horth 98c.
Th Spring Cleaning By Mrs. Bur-

nett. fiOc.
Harry's Island By Ralph Henry Bar-hou- r.

$1.18.
Xing Tim, or th Mystical Dand of

th Honrs II his. by 1 J. Bridge-ma- n.

!'8c.
Btty Wales, B. A. Tho new volume,

98c.
Patty's Friends Bv Carolyn Wells. 9Rc.

Port of Missing Man-Nich- olson.

rgUius Bacheller.
Strollers Isham.
BoaaUnd at Bad Gat

Nicholson.
Dion's Bhar Thanet.
Goldan Horaasho Attken.
Beverly of Graustark Mc-

Cutcheon.
atan Sandarson Hives.

Fair God Walbce.
Hons of Mirth Whirton.
At Mercy of Tibrins Wil-

son.
Emmy Don Martin.
Many Inventions Kipling.
Fnrnao of Eartb Hives.
Whan Patty Want to Col-

lege Webnter.
Fighting Chance ttiamber.
Mayor" Will Anna K.

Green.

estate assessments and the clvlo encroach-
ments upon her domain. She was a keen
business woman fr m the day of her first
loan to within a few days of her death,
which came suddenly and from no particu-
lar disease. New York Sun.

Blue Law tasd wrlrhes.
From Portland, Ore., comes the story of

an absolutely new Sandwich Invention for
getting around the sale of tobacco on Sun-ilu- v.

except In restaurants. In New York
City the sandwich served to Justify the

aU of liquor Is at least real. In Pur'land
they have actua ly invented tne cigar aun-j-

with. A man who wants to buy a perieclu I

P.,-- '

ft

-

MferoNirtil
rr' "'-- 'i

-

Th Henry Entt Picture Book
Beautifully Illustrated In colors,
$3.00.

When Good Tellows Get Together.
(notations expressive of good
fellowship, optimism, etc. Cloth,
78c; leather, $1.25.

Out of Doors tn the Xoly land--By
Van Dyke, $1.60.

gf

Tl

i
DOKOTIIY AMI THE W1Z-AI- U

OP OZ Daum'B new
"Oz" book for this year.
Beautiful colored Illustra-

tions

YEAR
Prima Donna Crawford
Holy Order Corelll.
Guast of Quesnay Tarkington.
Xintala Morrow.
Orat Ml DriTr Hope.
Silver Butterfly Woodrow.
Car and th Dady MegargM.
Money Changer Sinclair.
Dong Arm of Mannlst! Op- -

penhelm.
Bound th Fir Storie Doyle.
Lewis Band Johnston.
Dlttl Brown Jug of Xildar

Nicholson. -

Boys and Girls' EL 25c
Boat Club Optic.
Sailor Boy Optic.

.

Soldier Boy Optic. I

Young Lleutenent Optic. ;

Boy Trappers Castleman.
Frank on the Gunboat Castleman.
Frank, the Young Naturalist Castle-

man.
Cudjo's Cave Trowbridge.
Drummer Boy Trowbridge.
Following tho Flag Coffin.
My Days and Night on the Battlefield,
Wlifnlng His Way Coffin. ...

'Camping Out Stephens. . ..

Fox Hunting Stephens.
Three Scouts Trowbridge.
Coupon Bonds Trowbridge.
Frank on the Prairie Castleman.
Fighting Joe Optic.
Poor and Proud Optic.
Work and Win Optic.
Try Again Optic.
Alger Series for Boys over 50 titles.
G. A. Henty's Books for. Boys.
Five Little Peppers Sidney.
Moods Alcott.
Faith Gartney's Girlhood Whitney.
Guy wort lis Whitney.
Aunt Dianu Carey.
Esther Cari-y-

Merle's Crusade Carey.
Not Like other Girls Carey.
Our Hi nsle larey.
Daddy's Girl Meade.
Gay Charmer Meade.
Gil l t the People- Meade.
Honorable iWIKH Alcadu.
Mihm iNonentliy Meson.
I'alaee rteoutuul .Meade.
World of Girls MeaUc.
Wild Kitt Meade.
Very Naughty Girl Meade.
Sweet Gin Graduate Meade.
Rebels of the School.
owl's Nest Marlltt.
Princess uf the Moor.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
DES MISEBABDES

Victor Hum. k greatest
noDstsnoc noel complete In one

volume. Good, readable
type, good paper end
neatly and 49strongly bound . . . .''THE BEST AMEBICAH
POETS, 75c EACH.
LOaarELLOV, whit- -
TIEB, HOLMES, LOW-IL- L.

Complete. un-
abridged, illustrated.
Thcae are authorized
editions of copyright
American poets. Splen-
didly primed on fine

and handsomelytiaper In dark, wlnv
colored velluan cloth.
Octavo slse.

ST. EDMO
Augusta Evans' famous

novel that has been a
great favorite for over
40 years and sold 71at 5oc to $1.50 'JC

LITTLE WOMEH
The former $5 illustrated
edition of tills fa- - je.nious book, special."'6

Just walks Into a cigar store and order a
perfect sandwich. He gets two thick slices
of bread with his favorite between uem.
Then he magnauimouHly give ha. k Win
bread. The district attorney is ttying to
determine whether a cigar sandwich is a
sandwich within the meaning of the law.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble It
made when a 25c- box of Ir. King's Nw
Life Pills Is bought. For salo by Beaton
Drug Co.

It Is an easy matter to do businesi,,. Tho ilea Want Ad. column.

""'" -!

Seedy looking printed matter may
not be fruitful

A. L XMt, Uc, 1210-121-2 Howard 5t, Omaka


